
ACtcr reading the article in the
newspaper Jan. 27 concerning the
Court of Appeals being covered
with 'iiquid-chicken." I had to com
m e n t .

I 've followed Charles Collins'
story for over five years, so I decid
ed to go watch his court appearance
Feb. 3.1 don't endorse what he did.
but it would appear to be one exam
ple of the plight of men in pailicu-
lar being beaten to death by the
Family Court system, I spent three
of the most miserable years of my
life there. No one can imagine the
magnitude of what a counter-pro
ductive bureaucracy it really is
unless you've experienced it. and
judging by Ihe divorce .statistics,
lliere arc a lot of people who are on
their way to a nightmare not soon to
be forgotten.

The courtroom shenanigans were
sad. yet iiilarious at the same time.

I watched as several of the various
local media came and went. It
became pretty obvious that certain
employees of the court were check
ing I'or reporters and informing
Judge Herrick. I talked to some of
Collins" supporters in the court
room and they were told he may or
may not be heard by 2 p.m. It was
later confirmed that the clerk had
actually told the media that Collins
was not even on the calendar for
that day. Are they so afraid of
Collins that they have to lie to pre
clude any press coverage?

Mr. Collins was unexpectedly
called to the bench at about 11:30
a.m. and remanded to the grand
jury. Judge Herrick whisked him
through as fa.st as possible.

1 can't wait to see what a jui^y of
Mr. Collins" peers thinks of the evi
dence he claims he has against the
judiciary. Maybe the media will

stick around for that, assuming the
court doesn't sweep the whole mat
ter under the rug again.
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Have your say
Here is how lo submit items for
publication on The Record's
opinion pages:
BY MAIL: Write to Editor. The
Record. 501 Brorulway. Troy. N.Y.
I 2 I S 1
BY FAX: (518)270-1202
BY E-MAIL: nc\vsroom@troyrecord.com
Letters must include name, addre.-^s and
phone number. Names will not be with
held. Material publi.shod elsewhere will
not be considered- Writers should not
submit letters more iVequcnlly than once
ii month. We reserve the right lo edit,
shorten or a'jcct any letters.

i n t o l e r a n t o r b i a s e d m e s s a g e s , c o m
mentary on private matters and political
endorsements are not acceptable. We
also often reject messages that repeat
opinions recently expressed in "Sound
Off." "Sound Off" comments are the
opinions of the callers. The accuracy of
the claims has not been verified by The
Record. If you are responding to anoth
er Sound Off, please give the date on
which it appeared.

□

In regard lo changes in traffic in
Wa t e r f o r d a n d T h i r d a n d B r o a d
streets: They should just tear down
the boarded-up building on the cor
ner and widen the intersection. The
doctors ' o ffice in the back of the
building could certainly find better
f a c i l i t i e s .

□
In a recent newspaper article, a

Hoosick Falls Central School teacher
was shocked to learn that a handgun
had been discovered on the premises.
He must bo living in a cave, or bo
absolutely naive to not understand
that living in rural areas, with the
number of hunters and outdoorsmen
in these areas, about three-quarters
o f them own handguns . Paren ts ,
teachers and administrators, wake
u p .

□

I was wondering why a certain fire
department in the town of
Schaghlicoke is closing becau.sc they
cannot make their budget, putting
their communily members al risk.
But as a community member. I ju.sl


